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where carried on, and with "ward StarTheafcerLAWMAKING SEEN of the Thomas utilities bill on its
first trip through the senate.IONE heelers," shady politicians, crooju,

and criminals making the "beerAt Heppner Because of the involved nature oi
(Continued from First Page)

(Continued from First Page) i.ianA where llauo:I the technical language in whicn " . -lieutenant governor,CHURCHES drunk is a saloon, no

Mrs. Burnham. On the following
evening Mrs. Glalsyer met wi.h
Ruth Chapter, Heppner. Those go-

ing from lone were Mr. and Mrs.
Dwight Misner, Mrs. Roy Lieuallen
and Mrs. Bert Mason.

Ralph Thompsen, who has been
attending school at Willamette U.,

Salem, has now returned to Morrow

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Bar-tlema-y,

are now located in Messner,
bills are couched, the speaker be--

visited the Oregon legislature, he
t,.lieved that a legally trained minciu...., .v. k. label over the door. signs ui

Times. .. .having moved there the first of the u..um u.o 8 "" is a big asset to a legislator.
house and senate, and in the course xn closlne his talk he compli- Tt was claimed by the weis mai

Fri. & Sat., March 17-1- 8:

Pathe News Comedy

ROBBER'S ROOST
with

George O'Brien, Maureen O'SuIUvan

A Zane Grey story two popular

month. For some time Mr. Bar- -
with beer and wine at low pricesof his wisecracking remarked that minted the lesislative record oftlemay held the position of section

CHl'CH OF CHRIST.
JOEL R. BENTON. Minister.

Mrs. J. O. Turner, Director of Music.

Bible School 9:46 A M.
Morning Worship 11 o'clock
Senior and Junior C. E 6:30 o'clock

foreman at Qulnton and now Is do the consumption of nam nquore
would diminish. The latest figures
from the Dominion Bureau of Stat-

istics show a 75 percent increase in
county and at present is assisting

the organization of the assemblies orrow county's representative, J.
in the sister states was quite simi-- q Turner. Every bill fathered by
lar, but that Oregon's had one dis- - T'r Turner In the house was passed
tinct advantage that in this state win the exception of one. The ill- -

ing; the same work at Messner.
Oscar Peterson with the sprm
farm work.

Evening Worship 7:3U odock
Choir ehearsal. Wed. at 7:30 P. M.
Church Night Thurs. at 7:30 P. M.

tv.,. 11 an rt whlskev. rum. gin, ana stars can we say more?Mrs. George E. Tucker entertain members are permitted to have fated bill had to do with remitting
tl,Ala. Kna,,tifi,l ctannltrflnhal-- a alt YlA-- 1 u l ll n JatlnmiantowuxB'-r- -- - - penalty ana iuuac vASOJluasuasnuiui sidA them at their desks. m ,o wifhdrnwn late In

ed the following guests with four
tables of bridge Saturday evening
at her home in the Harris apart

. rr mm " ' -

....... In speaking of the influence at the session after another bill hav- -

Week-en- d house guests at the
Carl Feldman country home were
Mrs. C. B. Ruly and son Clifford,
and Miss Eunice Olson, all of Wai-l- a

Walla. Mrs. Ruly and son are
former residents of this district,
where they operated a wheat ranch
about five miles from town.

Mr. Bushman, wife and three
eons arrived in town Sunday and
are making their home in the sec-

tion house, Mr. Bushman is the

in thoir month and a two-edc- W upon me uiiuuiiK ui 10. wo, mc line the same purpose was paoaeu.ments: Mrs. Lec Howell, Mrs. Blaine
sword in their hand.-Ps- alm 149-- f!ep 11J!" The biU?

alleged corruption, and that it was row Gilliam. Sherman and Wheeler

brandy in the last eight years. The
use of wine and beer has also in-

creased greatly; but their increase
has but served to develop an in-

creasing demand for the spirituous
liquors.

It is sometimes claimed that
France consumes light wnes, thas
avoiding excesses in the use of

spirituous liquors. The fact is that
France consumes light wines, thus
spirits per capita than did the peo- -

pie of the United States. Germany,
although she consumes oceans of
beer, drinks more spirits per cap-

ita than we did in 1918. Alcohol (s

Sun. &Mon., March 19-2- 0:

Fathe News Cartoon
Maylasla

R0CKABYE
with

CONSTANCE BENNETT

Joel McCrea and Paul Lukas
A story of mighty conflict and de-

feat that will live in your hearts

the World war. Be that as 11 may, not near the bogey man wnicn ne counties, two bills affecting corpor-i- t

la without anv doubt the truth had believed it before going to Sa-- ation law. the amended grain ware

Blackwell, Miss Maude Knight,
Mrs. Charley Christopherson, Mrs.
Carl Allyn, Mrs. Kenneth Blake,
Mrs. William Whitson, Mrs. Earl
Blake, Mrs. Omar Rietmann, Miss
Norma Swanson, Mrs. Frank Lun-del- l,

Mrs. Wallace Matthews, Mrs.
Elisha Sperry, Mrs. Sam Hatch and
Mrs. Cleo Drake. High score was

J I mi 1 --tt..:J tn. n.UUU . t i V.111 nnJ u, j.j 1 v. x j- - lem. A lie luuuy 1313, w wuivu ucuuc noUSe COae. l&rm siuiagc um auunew section foreman. They come mui songs uu uuvc u.u "" there has been attached much od- - Um-i.- ! nn rtevelomnent of thefrom Looking Glass. witn winning me iremenaous vuu- - ,um he believed to serve a real Columbia river for navigation. Rep- -
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ray from the

road camp near Hardman, were flict purpose in disseminating informa- - resentative Turner did not take the
Tt nr... novpr h nossihle to meas- - tion necessary for members to floor often, but commanded a hear- -made by Mrs. Earl Blake; low by

Mrs. Kenneth Blake. Refreshments
guests Friday at the home of Mrs.
Alice Wiles. Mr. and Mrs. Ray t:toii f.iiv tuat to whnt nave to vote intelligently. inCr whenever he aw. saig. me long after seeing the picture.

extent the issues of that titanic He graphically uiustratea wnai speaker.were accompanied hy their daugh-
ter. Mrs. Lester Goodrich of Lyle, struggle were determined by the ne consiaereo to De proDaDiy uie

greatest influence, known as the
a habit forming drug, and the alco-

hol in beer builds the appetite for
stronger drink.one song alone: W. C. T. U. NOTESWash., who has been visiting with

"statehouse atmosphere." The factthem and recently accompanied "Pack up your troubles in your
old kit-ba- g

And smile, smile, smile."
them on a trip to Union. MART A. NOTSON. Reporter.

served by the hostess were pie, a la
mode, and coffee.

Twenty-tw- o Odd Fellows and
from lone enjoyed Hepp-ner'- s

hospitality at the er

of the two orders Wednesday eve-

ning, March 8. Several grand of-

ficers were present and the meeting
was altogether a happy affair.

L R. Robison made a business

To flell or trade, one oilstove with
burners and oven; also one gas

that everyone courts the favor of
legislators during the session puts
them in line for much entertaining, Some there are today who areAnd the value of songs in war-

Mrs. Margaret Downing, and her
three children, Irene, Iretta and
Jimmy, of Hood River, were over

Iron. Mrs. Claude Myers,, Board-ma-

Ore.i,no i w hnr which would take up all of their loudly clamoring for wine and beer,

while military leaders have looked time if they permitted it It is a declaring that the repeal of the
Sunday guests at the M. R. Morgan
home. The Downing family for-

merly made their home here. Miss trip to Portland Monday. .
to the sword for actual results, yet sort pampering prucesa, leuuiug eignieenm wueuumcui i

they have also counted very largely to make a legislator forget his con- - essary, only a revision of the Vol- -

on songs to stimulate and preserve atituency at home and to inflate stead act, so that the alcoholic con- -

Tues., Wed. & Thurs.,
March 3:

Comedy Pathe Review

HALF NAKED

TRUTH- -

with
LEE TRACY, LUPE VALEZ

Eugene Pallette
The performances are excellent
the picture fast, active and high-

ly amusing. You remember Tracy
in "Private Jones" he's the same
nervy guy in this one.

LEXINGTON the morale of their armies. W1L" a "'6" BUU " ":" uc - -

David was a great warrior. He own importance unless he is on his imum of one-ha- lf on one percent
guard. This atmosphere is fostered now stipulated.was also a lover of music and songs,

Yes, this depression is bad
enough!

But will you force your wife to
live thru a permanent one?

Let the Old Reliable forestall
that emergency for you.

A. Q. Thomson, Local Agent
New York Life Insurance

(Continued from First Page) And in his warfares he no doubt consiaeraoiy Dy me pepie oi oaieiu ine weis suaveiy uctmic ui u"
employed songs as well as swords! who are interests, in keeping the legalization of wine and beer will

Some one has also said this: "Be- - state payroll there intact. satisfy everyone who wants to

ware of that nation whose people The other major influences are drink, and at the same time will
Mr. Bell of the Caterpillar Trac

tor company at Pendleton delivered
one of the new Wheatland plows to

go singing to battle." And in the " aemanas irom uie cousuiueucy avoia uie evna ui uik um yic-iu-- (t

h Twin i thinkino- nf at home, which every true legisla- - hlbition liquor regime. But herethe R. L. Benge ranch one day last
week. God's people as a spiritual army go- - tor does his best to represent, and is a fact that smashes all such ar--

C. O. Rhinehart was a business Intr alno-ina- Intn hnttlp fnr finri and l VI eaa wiiuiieu L, uiuuu wi wmv.i uuilltmis 'to ouuwici vo.
Mo loarnort in is unduly colored to effect some end. 90 percent of all liquor sold by thevisitor in Lexington last week. He

was here in the Interests of the

Irene is now a missionary to Equa-do- r

and is enjoying a vacation
among home folks. Miss Iretta is
also engaged in Christian work, be-

ing in charge of a small church
near Seattle. She is a missionary
candidate and will go to the foreign
field when called. Jimmy is his
mother's helper on the Hood Rivsr
ranch.

Nicholi Thompsen is enjoying a
visit with his sister, Miss Oddveig
Thompsen, who arrived in lone on
Thursday of last week. Miss
Thompsen's ,home is in Norway
and she and her brother had not
seen each other since 1909 when Mr.
Thompsen last made a trip back to
his home country. Miss Thompsen,
who is a missionary in Africa, is
having a year's vacation.

Fred McMurray, with a crew of
nine men, has just finished baling
two hundred tons of alfalfa hay on
his ranch above town. Much of it
has already been shipped out

r,i rfor tw th awnrrt is From the sidelines one may' see 11 177,000 saloons in the old days was
Regional Agricultural Credit cor
poration of Portland.

Mrs. Sarah Booher visited recent..
lv with her daughter, Mrs. Tom

mightier when backed by songs, these influences at play, but there beer! The saloons, which almost
and so he cries: "Let the high are sufficient checks and balances every one agrees were intolerable
praises of God be in their mouth, m e system to insure that none institutions, were nine-tenth- s beer,

and a two-edge-d sword in their s11 greatly sway the fair enact- - If we bring back beer, we shall be

hana ment of laws. nine-tenth- s as bad off as we were

Men and women are facing these A short description of the course before j. The wets may exclaim
verv davs problems and battles a bil1 takes in becoming a law was here, "But we do not intend to sell

Beymer, at her Hinton week home,
Miss Vera Breshears entertained

the Sunshine club at her home on
Thursday afternoon of last week. Ti.Klnl, thai, nan noithai, en va nrf Kivcu, wiui m muiouruuh uv wc me ui 111

win exwnt thev eo to meet them closure rule In the house which lim- - That's what they said in Canada
caKt see.

Her guests were Jessie McCabe,
Mary Slocum, Lucille Beymer, La
Verne White, Ruth Luttrell and Na sineine through faith in God. its the free introduction of bills af-- when, they set up the government

T if fa nfton TiriirAH a a a war. I 1,1 ie fcwciiuy ua.B a,uu ici- - i siuics iui uie oaic v. iiuuwt , through a tin
:an but if there'sMX. "rMVfyfare And it is a ereat truth that mits only tne introduction of bills already, under "wet" pressure, fouromi McMillan. The young ladies

spent the afternoon sewing and the
Mrs. Rov Lieuallen, Mrs. Bert its battles are more successfully aa"u,-'u"E- U,B e'"-"- uu m u piuvuuics uo.. u.,.

f,o-v,- t K.r tv,n.A flht with rules committee, committee bills, "beer parlors" where beer is soldhostess served dainty refreshments. A RED sWHITE
LABEL ON IT I'MMr. and Mrs. George McMillan song in their hearts as well as a or those allowed by a two-thir- and drunk on the premises The

sword in their hands. If we shall vote of the members. wets thought that they could dis- - ALWAYS SURE THERE'S

SOMETHING 600D INSIDE?Alter a uiu na.s uecii huvcuicu vuitie uie siuuuus uy vaiiiug memtrust and obey God and lean on Hl3

and Mr. and Mrs. Robert McMillan
who visited relatives here during
the last week returned to their
homes Friday.

and has passed the legislation and "parlors" ; but these "parlors" haveword, He will put a new song in

Mason and Mrs. D. M. Ward motor-
ed to Weston Tuesday where they
will visit in the ome of Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Lieuallen. While there
the ladies plan on visiting the Eajt-e- n

Star chapters in Weston, Athena
and Milton. They will return home
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wilcox and Mr.

correction it into the vices of thecommittee for degeneratedour heart, and the great sword of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ingles drove comes up for first reading. It is old saloon, with treating, gambling,the Spirit in our hands.

Are you at present attending then printed and must be on the soliciting by prostitutes, every
desk of members for 24 hours be-church or Bible school? If not, we

very cordially invite you to come fore " comes up for final passage. Trade and Employment

to Albany last week end to get Mrs.
Charles Inderbitzen who has been
making an extended visit with her
sister in that city. On the way
down Mr. and Mrs. Ingles were ac-

companied by Jeanne Marie Schrie-ve- r

who went to Portland to visit

and Mrs. Clyde Denny were hosts
at a bridge party at their pleasant
country home on Wednesday of last

and worship with us: Especially do "oa
we ask you to mark a place on it is referred to a committee, or if a CytTHANGE

,0ir,0- - .H.nj.n,. committee or emergency bill it may V CAVnnilWt
nn Flastpr Snnrtav Anrii 1B Ar- - be considered engrossed and pass- -week. Guests present were Mr. and

Mrs. C. W. McNamer of Heppner,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller of Lex

J ' J X ..U-- J. 4.1.! J -- nnJUiT T" I J 11.1 . L 1with her grandmother. Disraneements are beine perfected eu lu l"e csueuuaimi umu icn8 irrmiea wiuiout cuanjn
The last meeting of the Sunshine for a full day of service and wor- - ana nnal Passage, in commiuee continued on notice.;

club was held at the home of Maryington, and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Haguewood, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Slocum. The guest3 were Naomi ship here on Easter Sunday. Do " ul" uver ""T Will trade Buff Orpington setting

not fail to be here. We Invite you tion. public hearings held if want- -
5 cents

t ba t,t tt, r.f ed, amended as desired and voted eSB " " tf.A -- tMcMillan. Ruth Luttrell, LaVerneMeCurdy, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cor-le-

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Cotter, Mr.
and Mrs. D. M. Ward, Mr. and Mrs.

w .... w- - ner auz. over mmtiei unte xvi oci-White and Vera Breshears. this warm, friendly church, For uxi n - tn Mr, R Bi Wllc0x. Lex-A birthday party was given Sat unanimous recommendation tnai it ?this coming Lord's Day the sermonBert Mason. Mr. and Mrs. Carl do pass or that it do not pass; with '"E1""- -urday evening for Henry and Ju-

lian Rauch. A large number of topics are: For the morning serFeldman, Mr. and Mrs. Hal O. Ely,
To trade, turkey toms for springa divided report, or without recom

friends attended and each of the vice, "The Frankness! of Jesus."
For the evening service, "Vine .and mendation.and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Swanson

of lone. High honors went to Mrs. seed wheat. Mrs. Fred Casteel,
Heppner.brothers was presented with a deli On coming from committee, aBranches."Miller and Mr. MeCurdy., and con-

solation to Mrs. Swanson and Mr. vote is first taken on the committeecious birthday cake. The guests
enjoyed dancing until a fate hour Lost, at postofflce last Friday evereport. If the recommendation is ning, automatic pencil. Finderand all report a good time. that the bill do not pass and theEly. Refreshments were fruit sal

ad, cake and coffee. Flag Questionnaire please leave at this office.Mrs. Walter Rood and children of report is adopted, the bill is then
Parsnips to trade for anything Iindefinitely postponed. If the re--The social meeting of the

Topic club will be held next Hermiston were calling on friends
in Lexington Tuesday. The Roods can use. S. ti. snannon, city.31. What is the position or the port on the bill is divided it is nee
formerly lived on the Bell ranch on blue field when the Flag of the Uni- - essary to adopt either the majoritySaturday afternoon at Masonic hall

Mrs. Roy Lieuallen will be hostess. Hay chopper to trade for wheat.Blackhorse. ted States is flown from a staff or minority report, with the ques-
D. A. Wilson, city.- The board of directors of th.3 Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Munkers have proiectinu horizontally or at an an-- tion beine the substitution of thelone school district have called returned from Portland where thiy gle from the window sill, balcony minority for the majority report, Duroc Jersey boar to traae lor

CHINS UP-- Mr. and Mrs. Americ-a-
"WE HAVE NOT YET BEGUN TO FIGHT"

Let this be our battle cry as we reconstruct our institutions
n a higher standard.. America realizes that her welfare is

best protected by preserving the old fashioned Individual Op-

portunity. Our Institutions were founded upon individual op-

portunity. Large corporations destroy this opportunity.

Sal. and Mon. Specials
PEANUT BUTTER, 2-l- b. Glass for 25c

Red & White Gelatin, all flavors, 4 pkgs. 29c
Distinct flavors, each surprisingly true In flavor and color

to the fruit Itself.

Red & White MILK, per case $2.25
No better milk put up under any label

Heppne's Leading Flour: POPPY FANCY
PATENT FAMILY FLOUR, Bbl $3.10

Do not make the mistake of confusing this with the cheap
grades of flour that you have been paying more money for.

(Ask any user)

Quick NAPHTHA Soap Chips, 2 pkgs 29c
a real saving

PICKLE SPECIALS:
Quart Jas SOUR PICKLES .... 28c
Pint Jars SWEET PICKLES 21c
Gal. Glass Bbl. FANCY SWEETS $1.35

Wiffler Watts, the Scotchman: So tight he's saving the
strings from string beans to get a ball of twine.

HI ATT & DIX
BETTEB PBICES AND BETTEB SEE VICE BESOLVB TO DEAL

AT THE BED fe WHITE STOBB

spent the winter. or from a building? which opens tne merits of the bill another boar of same breed, or any--meeting of all taxpayers for the
purpose of discussing the financial On Thursday evening Mr. and 32. How is the Flag hoisted when to debate on the floor. If without thing I can use. K. u. Wilcox, Lex-
condition of the districot and learn Mrs. Galey Johnson entertained suspended over a sidewalk from a recommendation, it becomes neces- - Ington."
ing the will of the people in regard with three tables of 500, honoring rope extenaea irom a .nouse io.a sary ior tne nouse or senate to ae- -

Bourbon Red turkey hens for
pole at the edge of the sidewalk? clde whether they want the bill to ,,k -- j, vou naisvMr. and Mrs. L. R. Ingles and sonto a further cut in the teachers'

salaries. The meeting will be held m nrt,nt to u Mnu ninVerl. Their guests were Mr. and
at the school house Wednesday, Mrs. L. R. Ingles, Verl Ingles, Mr. blue field when the Flag Is display- - it up for debate. In case the bill is '

March 22, at 8 p. m. AH taxpayers and Mrs. Edwin Ingles, Mr. and ed either horizontally or vertically favorably acted upon thus far, It Is Majestic range to traae ior wnatare urged to be present. Mrs. Karl Miller, Mr. and Mrs, against a wall, in a show window, engrossed as amended and passed have you. See D. E. Gilman, city.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bryson mo Harry Dinges, Grace and Doris Bur or eisewnere ; wnat is tne simple to tne calendar ior tnira reaaing. ,p0 jpjyjg team of work horses,tored to Clarkston, Wash., Monday, chell and Ruth and Danny Dinges ruie oi tne mumD to leu now to un Deing reaa tne inira time, uie j200 to 1500; also good bronze toms.returning Wednesday. On the re Miss Jessie McCabe and Harold

turn trip they were accompanied by uispmy uie nag uurreuuy euuer duumr oi uie uui ur auaucvue ujusb- - p jjjjj ojty' -'horizontallv or verticallv? lv connected with SDonsorine it. 'Henderson are confined to their
Mr. Bryson's father, J. H. Bryson homes with an attack of measles. 34. When disnlaved over the mid- - first has the Drlvileee of exolain i.e To trade for cnicKens, 1 prooaer,
who had spent nine months with Among Lexington people who at die of the street, how is the Flag of it, which privilege is Invariably ex- - 300-eg- g capacity, automatic; has
his son, Bert Bryson, at Clarkston, tended the get together meeting of the United States suspended and ercised, A debate may then be had ben usea. tioog iKieperry, Morgan

Lowell Clark returned home Sun what is the position oi the blue on tne merits of tne bill, ana mo- - To trade Hampshire boar forthe Odd Fellows and Rebekahs at
Heppner Wednesday evening lastday after spending six weeks very

Tnalo hrto- Wm Knmmerland. Lex--pleasantly in Portland at the hon" Tin... j , -.. : , tv. . ivu tnnnttnli " 'were Mrs. Viola Ward, Mrs. Trina
Parker, Miss Dona Barnett, Earlof his sister, Mrs. Sam Pomerantz,

tilatform. what Is the nositlon of DostDone it. to amend it with unan- -
Warner and Ray McAllister. the Flag (a) if displayed flat; (b) lmous consent, or to go into the Two new type Superior tractorMiss Dorothy Clark had the hon

or last Saturday of winning a beau Mrs. Laura Scott has been ill at if flown from a staff? committee of the whole for the arms to traae ior anyuiing x can
her home here. 38. What precaution must be tak-- purpose of amending it, are in or- - use. O. W. Cutsforth, Lexington.ty contest sponsored by the busi-

ness men of her home town, Med- Tuesday was church night at the
Church of Christ. A pot luck sup

en when the Flag of the United der. ir none of these motions are goo watt, 32 volt, Delco light
States is used in connection with made to prevail, the roll is called Dlant to trade for wheat or whaf.

ford. Miss Clark is well known
here where she spent much time

F. P. Lelcht, Irrlgon.the unveiling of a statue or monu- - and the vote taken on final passage. nave vou
limpnt? A motion fnr t.ha nnevintifl nnpflt.lnn i

with her sister, Mrs. John Farris,
Sam Hatch went to Portland on 37. What, in Hir enrrent wnv nf closes the dehate. and allows onlv A ii volt JJeico ail electric raaio

Thursday of last week to receivi displaying the Flag on an automo- - the maker of the previous question to trade for wheat, or what have
treatment for a lame back which bile? to speak in closing the debate, r. macm, ""B""-has been gving him considerable 38. When displayed in a church lustrations of some of the points of to trade, a 125-l- boar pie fortrouble lately. what is the position of the Flag of parliamentary procedure as they oc- - another of different stock. FrankMrs. Hatch and son Donald mo

the United States (a) If in a chan- - curred in the sesBlon were given oy Wilkinson, Heppner.
(V Tf nntaiia tVio Vinnol? the HnenltAr tn shrvw hnw thev ma r Itored to Kennewick Tuesday to

stay for a short time with her mo
39. On a float in a narade hnw sometimes be used to eain an ad-- tester wnite Doar, win traae

ther, Mrs. Ethel Fraser. -- i,m tv,0 xtinr oiw jimi.. vnntapf ior wnat nave you. Also
Mark Weatherford of Albany was ed? It is necessary for a bill to pajs 16-'- adjustable P. & O. gang plow,

in town Friday looking for wheat 40. When used to cover a casket both the house and senate, and for lor "' KOW- - atuu """"ifor reseeding his ranches. what is the position of the blue ' ach to concur in such amendments "JjMts. John Farris has received the
announcement of the birth of a son field? How should the casket be as may be made by either house af- - To trade, lumber, roofing paper,

carried? Is the Flag lowered into ter it leaves the other, and to be pipe, brick, etc, for what haveMarch 4 to her brother-in-la- w and
tne grave with tne casket '. sinea Dy mo governor oeiore it De- - you? H. A. Schulz, Heppner.

per was served at y, fol-
lowed by the business meeting and
workers' conference.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Slocum of Sand
Hollow were the guests of Mrs.
Kathryn Slocum Sunday.

Mrs. Earl Eskelson of Heppner
was visiting with Lexington friends
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Gerald White of Hermiston
is visiting Mrs. Sarah White this
week.

Guests at the S, G. McMillan home
Tuesday were Rev. and Mrs. W. O.
Miller of Umatilla and Mrs. H. O.
Warner and daughter, Mrs. Good-

win, of Boardman.
Miss Betsy Asher and Miss Eula

McMillan spent the week end in
Portland.

The Bible study class met at the
church last Thursday. After the
study hour the monthly business
mee'ing of the class was held,

by a social hour.
Kr, and Mrs. Ed Burchell receiv-

ed word Wednesday morning that
Walter O'Brien was accidentally
shot while loading a gun Saturday
morning. He is in a very critical
condition at the Good Samaritan
hospital in Portland. Mr. O'Brien
formerly spent three years with
Mr. and Mrs. Burchell and made
many acquaintances while here.

pnmM n law Manv rimns pftr asister, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wine-maste-

of Medford. Mrs. Wine kiii tin,! k. aaaA in oith Two radio battery sets and three
master will be remembered as M'ss MRS. HENRY GAY INJURED. tne house oVsenateor by both Ink phonographs for trade. Max Schulz,
Berl Clark. jure. ienry uay was seriously had even eons to the eovernor. t ""W"""Guests at the home of Mrs. Del) ana painiuny injurea on Monaay Was called back for the purpose of To trade, all steel horsepowerCorson over Saturday and Sunday mumms wiieu bub uuiiereu a urn amenament or for the reconslderi- - hay press for wheat or cows, Adolphwere Chas. Reed, Mr. and Mrs. E wiinc wo numc ui na uon oi tne vote by wnicn it nau skoubo, Boardman.

Headquarters for

MONARCH
Canned Foods

Moore and Mr. Miller, all from aaugnter, mrs. wm. e rencn. uoing passed. Reconsideration of the
from the house to the sidewalk, vote bv which a hill had failed toHood River.

Uncle Billy Thomas was greeting
Wood or white leghorn hens for

a garden seeder. Alfred Skoubo,
Boardman.friends on our streets Tuesday. M

pass was also taken in some In-

stances, and in one or two of thcsei
the bill was passed, as in the case

she fell on the concrete steps, with
the result that the femur of the
right leg was fractured near the
hip joint. Mrs. Gay was taken to
Honnnoi nnartital vhafA hai Inl, tr

Thomas who is 87 years of age lives
alone on a small ranch between
Morgan and Cecil. He had not hon

Chas. Bartholomew of Pine City
has Federation wheat to trade for
other wheat on basis of 1 2 bu of
other varieties for 1 bu. Federation.
Address, Echo, Ore

ored our town with his presence ies were cared for by the doctor, UWM888tt8t
since last fall. but it will likely be quite a while

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Balsiger made before she fully recovers, as she Is
a business trip to Pendleton Satur Team of horses, weight 1600 lbs.80 years of age. Just how she hap
day. pened to fall, Mrs. Gay Is unable to

Mrs. Inez V. Gleisyer of Coquill
each; also fresh milk cows, to ex-

change for wheat or beef cattle.
Sterling Fryrear, Heppner.

say.
associate grand conductress and
acting deputy for the worthy grand
matron of the Order of toe East LODGE WORK SLATED. 192 Whippet 6 automobile, for

IONE CASH
MARKET

Fresh and Cured
MEATS

Butterfat, Turkeys, Chickens
bought for SWIFT & CO.

Phone us for market prices
at all times.

Phone 82 IONE, ORE.

ern Star,, paid her official visit to what have you? Mrs. Hllma An-

derson, Heppner.
Doric lodge 20, Knights of Py-

thias, will meet at I. O. O, F. hall HUSTON'SLocust chapter Thursday evening,
next Tuesday evening in regular Warford transmission to trade

The Epworth League institute for
this district will be held at Hood
River on Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day of next week, March and
representatives from the local lea-
gue are planning on attending. To
assist In paying expenses of the
trip, the young people are serving
St Patrick's Day supper at the par-
lors of the Methodist church tomor-
row evening, and would appreciate
your patronage.

session. There will be work In the
March 9. Many were present to
greet the distinguished guest, five
members of the order being present

for 30-8- 0 rifle. W. H. Tucker,
first rank. A delegation from Pen

Heppner
OregonGROCERYdleton is expected to be present,from Jasmine chapter, Arlington,

Cows for horses, apples for poand all members are urged to atThey were Mrs. Scrogglns, worthy
tatoes, hogs for potatoes. R, B.tend if possible.matron, Mrs. Owsley, associate ma
Rice, Lexington.Jasper V. Crawford, K.R.S.tron, Mrs. Williams, Mrs, Sego and


